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PRICE FIVE CENTS

WASHABAUOH, RITTER WIN AA OFFICES IN PRIMARY VOTE
11,DENIES BOROUGH PLANS BAN;IN BEER

First Day
Vote Gives

•To Further Demo ratio Student Government'--Independents WCTU Also
Ignorant Of

Move Here
tStateancal of the lodcprndcnt

fatty to all Pen u`State A tildeltilt
OP Tim' INDEPENDENT

Will relief., 8111111211(h it (3' lire
evilto lease 011.NCIVeb
poen to Hig&e,tiotc, Mitch are
constructlie arid beneficial to
Cite of students Our
alit Is to farther the processes
of democratic student govern-
ment on the Penn State campus
Thin Is the fundamental princl

Majorities PARTY, viclotious In the first
-all-College election}, In the his-

tory of Penn State, recognize the
/great responsibilities %Inch hove

been bestou ea upon in au, the
result of our victory

With the support of evely one
we shall be able to twat:sato:ad
and ho fulfillour wishes of all lo
the bent of out: ability

993 Ballots, Are Cast
To Pick President;

Students Would Have
No Vote If Option,

Were Adopted
p!o of the Independent Part

Secretary
4,'We thank es Fry one for the

ird they have displayed in ui•
hrough thin campus franchise

not ihdate that trust
I [l, The Independent Party

\\re fr,ic for nothing mole than
the unqualified cooperation of

By WILLIAM E FOWLER
' Glover C. Washabaugh '4O
acid, George E Ritter '4O

weic elected President and
SCcretary ;respectively of the
Meii's Athletic Association at

~held yesterday. As
each man, gained a clehnite
majority, there will be no
run-off elections today ,

Spiking tumws Lhal beer
may soon be tulecl out of
State College by local option.
Butgess Whitt F. Lautzell
yesterday denied the exit-d-
-euce of any piolubitidn move-
ment here

"A pctitain must he pitsciitt
to the borough council trod tilt I
in court before the ina.stion ca
appeal on the Septeinlici b.Jl.tI '
Leitvell declared "I've hens
nothing of such a petition"

Miss Maigai et Glenn, at! Int,
piesidant of the loud W C 'l' 11
also professed 112:1101.111CC of 411',

movement to piAda Lem sales
here She was maxi Laos aheLhct
het 01gan itation would agtl at
fur a September rofctendum

-A' total of 993 votes were cast
in the.all-College balloting fat the
Athletic Association offices In the
contest fot President, Washa-
bough -polled • 084 votes. Ritter
gained an even greater mato' itir
by getting 606 votes. \

Paul C'9Q and Sichicy
S. Alter '4O; the-othei candidates
for President polled 220 and 171
votes respectively Jerome N
GoOdintin '4O • got 475-votes and
Kenneth K Klingenstn4 .'4O 94
votes ur the Secretarial race:

HOWARDC.MeWILLIAMB
All-College President

(Independent)

DAVID E PERGRIN
' • , %I) Class President
; , , (Independent)

THOMAS C BACKENSTOSE
'4l Class President

- (Independent)

JOHN J LONG
'42 Class President

(Campus)

Rumors Arc Quashed

Loud tumors that, be( is nn
the way out, pen mama for tht
past few month, appealed (plashed
as no evidence of such a move
nand could be uneoveted in any
gum lei

Tall( of local option eealled
the bitter hem iefeiendum fight
of_Npvetnlisi_„ Mit, when _

lall Edlt.ol y son
waged his struggle with lotal ino-
h:MUD:I knees Bee' w,ts it
tamed in the boi ought by a io y
hallow mat gill

The eleLtion rules foi the offices
,
state:- that should', any _ candidate
gam -

a majority of one vote twit
half the total votes-cast, he 'shall
assume office without,' , un-off

4cleetioiii Lim ug•,hold
~Vasliabliugh',-, ititomatittilly be-

conies 8 member of the all-College
Cabinet' under the new Student
government setup , ,

FrothElects_
1939-40 Board

Penn Stale students, although
they constitute the eh ler
niai het, nould have no vote in

411 V referendum which might be
held

Students Plan New
Literary Magazine'Rubin'4O, And GiLtelson '4O,

Honied Co-editors; 'Adler
'4O, Business He:ad - Will Be Published Next YCdI

If Funds Can Be RaisedSamuel E Rubin '9O and Geoige-
Eittelson '4O weic elected
tors of Fa College Imam mug-

Janie, and Monroe A Adlei '4O
was' chosen, business manage'. at
stair _elections held Sunday

Whets elected to the 'edam ial
Augwete. William It Neilson '42,
managing edam Richard El-
lenberger '4O, art editor, Marjory
L Aslnvltli_ '4O, women's editor,
and 'Fled C. Stewart '92 'and Ed-
ward A ,Wakeman, .1r '4l, pu.
toi tat ,editoi s

student-faculty Metal
I`Line, as yet unnamed, wll ho
published heic next 'eery if du
necessaiv Nuds can be obtained

The ',ably-Awn is being oig.ciiir
wed by 19 students and piotessoi
'Molested in English compt,ilion,
who have been meeting, weehly foi
the past 13 meets to malt iiii Ulf
project

They ate lulin A Cl.olllloli
Helen L Camp, Wallet Pli
inson, Mateo .1 Must' up, Sally
H Nolte", and Ruse B Rani '4l),
Jean C Craighead, A Boyd Hai-
ilei, and ilatob Ilay, '4l, Dim ild
S Williams '42, Robert E
btaith, Theodore Rootlike, Willi un
J CaskilL and Joseph .1 Robin
instittetoiS 111 English compitm.
non

Art-Board Narried"
,Atl, boat d membeib are A. 'Res-

i% ell Gilboa '42, Thomas J L.
Rei'mon '42,, and; George W. Rem-

'42., Editorialabsoetates
chosen ale Stanley, J. Pokempner
'42; Robei t F' SeiLaing '44-James
R. 'Spivey. '42, A. Boyd. Hamel,
Ji ;'4l, William L. Alaiger '42,

aml MdLes R, Sheen, Jr..'4l'
business 'board includes:

Mald K. Wilbon '4O; circulationmanager; Irwin R Supow.'4o, ad-
vertising manager;' Norman" N
Lang -MO, assoade business man-
ages ~ Shirt a Ki rehman '4O, 'office
manager, Jniiet"A- Reese MO, re-
cording!, seeretai y,` and TB:
!idea' '90,, corlessionding ieeretary.

-Elect ElLislness,S!.r -',,::,,,
)7r-dale's on' the 4 busniessy bbard
iretcninne E 'Kahn '42;Fredlin
, 11,;;,'Pottaslit '42, ,lienriettak-Kisuffnian '42'; Aileen M. Holz
Medorii Wolbert '42, Lenore Gold-
enberg '42, eßinard Margolin
'42; William A' Grua '42; Jacob
M.,Shinbeie42, FraitleW..Rabin,
oviti lienly I Levy-'42,-and
Arthnria.Paffe '42. , , '

WSGA Makes New
Freshman Itulimf

Will Forbid ASSOCIdI.I9II WI 111
Men For First 3 Weeks

Absolutely uo association wait
men during the list tine° weelts
of the college semestet, is one re
vision In the S G A's t tiles
tot nest vent's fiesinnett women
as announced by Anne 51 Holton
'42, head of the Ftesitman Council

Other changes ate that hesitate)]
mas have three dates a steak end
a 1 o'clock. a 10 a clock. and Sun
day until 5 30 p m, and that they
may only associate with men on
campus, not Including the dot mi
tulles. until 5 30 p in on week
days After that time theme will be
absolutely no association with men

Second semestom, women Illat
have unlimited dating oven the
weekend beginning niday night
with two 1 o'clocks and a 9 o clock
The 9 o'clock Is reset ved tot San
day night'

„C Business aSsociates, elected” are,
B. Jean .4'ox '4l, ,Fi'anees' K.
BaRIC4I; Harriet King''4l, Elea-
Msr,Fmeberg 91, Estelle IHafgul=
ies':'4l:;;Eettiude L Hellmers
Bettiir.,L.'Lang "41, Sidney, Haus-

Eugene„ Kroope '4l,
Daiod 'E -Wagenseller, ar, '4l,
POPTIC- ,Feimin"4l,and George,
Joseph Ar"

May Day Program
Set For' Saturday

Approxiniately 4185 Women, To Participate;
- Metz To Be Crowned Queen -

AapioxnuatelylBs:women stuff
yaitaapate in this yfaes May Day
.T.l .:Tyir,,4,§ittarlaan:apfs and •srria

'dents, instead of the usual 40, will
r, exercises on front campus at. 4 30
gera ill, inelifilii'aliatif 100 of the
performers '

• Child attendants to May Queen•
Cecile C. Metz 'will be , Joan Be-
dank and Peter Smith, tiambeui-
els, and Manly Millet' and Ellyn
Doty, flower gals The flowei
gm Is will precede the queen in the
procession and the tiainbeateis
follow her

Jane A Romig '4O, inesident
of W S G A, will crown the
queen, Maiy II O'Connor '4O
will mescal, the W.R A globe,
and Maly Elizabeth Millet '4O,
the P S. C A. sceptre.

Mortar Board Taps
' lit Untied in the piotessional

will be new inembeig of Mortar
Boutd, tapped at b a. in Sate:-
day, and announced with the hew
Gwens at the In eakfast in Mac.
Hall aL 7 111 a in Moitai Board
menthols will, sell cat nations at
the pageant

Berme the cetemony, men as
aell as %omen students ate tuged
to bung then mothers to tea tit
Atherton Hall, sponsored by the
hostesses of the Hall and in
cluitge of Vete L ICemp '4l

A Glee Club tonceit Satuiday
evening will close the day's en.
tei tainment, &Am ing the- Var-
sity Quintet, Cecil Leeson, saxo-
phonist, Samuel G Gann '4O, ten-
et, and Edwaid E. Wood '4l, vi-
olinist.

Senate Considers-Bill,
Poi- Exempting College
, P_ayment 'tOf Bond Tax
Soccud to the qullcipuit

iIARRISBURG, May B—Au-
exhnately $1,500,11110 in bonds

held by the Pennsylvania State
111 be exempt (rota the

PelbUlltli property tax It the bill
introtliked by Sen A IT beta-

(l3., Cleallield'Centre) is
patmOd by the State Leglslatal e

The WI, which ix now up be•
fob the Senate for-action. itus
introduced to remove any exist-
ing doubts't egetding the exemp
tiott of the college's !tondo due
to the passage of another act by

the Legislature, Settutot Letller
explained -

142 ,Winnen.Fget,
theyYlGrow
OntiOve-gri'bay

By VERA L. KEMP
'Freshman wouien ate,about to

glow up. ,::
At least that is the way they ex-

poet tb tear atter' Move up-Day

this ,Saturday. according to the
conyergations of-several members
ofstbe class of '42.

"I think I'll feel -older next. year,
u flit a couple of freshmen under
my, Islas." said 'one cute ...little
frealidaau.

"I'll feel bigger and freer,'Lbalti
another

,"i'll , feel mere, , Maw' taut cud
perhaps look down a little un the
frealimen.a ,thlrd' Hummed

"It'll be fun seeing someone else
west tag, 'green, hair ribbons cud
name cards,""ti fourth exclaimed

Ou'tbls traditional day freshmen
lOU' officially become sophomores
and must attend 4 breakfast given
by Owen% sophomore honorary, in

Mae Hall at 7 15 a m
,

•

_

President At Confab
President Ralph , D Hbtzel, at-

tended Unv.innual meetings of the
Anierienn,Counal on Education in
',Washington,\ D AC.. on Pliday and
,Saturday He went as wdelegate
from the 'Asionlation ..Of Land-
Graft: Colleges and Universities.

Ou Wednesday 'Dr. Hetzel was
Present at a dinner &milli honor
of tho. Pemisylvania: members ;of
Congress-by. the State 'Chamber of
Commerce at,theMayflower Hotel.

Cornplete'Control!
' Landslide Gives Ind4endents Cabinet

Sway,--=IFC-Stings Self
' Of Ihe 24 members
who eventually will cumin ise the
fit st All-College Cabinet untlei
the new student goveinment set-
up Have aili eady been chosen, with
enothei one—pi esident of Men's
Athletic Association—to be decid-
ed today

Five others--all chain men of
School Councils—have practically
been decided with the election of
senioi representatives aL the all-
college elections last week

ItidiCations become inei easing-

ly evident that the unprecedented
Independent-Party landslide also
gave to it definite control of all-
college policy through the ptesi-

depcy,„ cabinet and Student_ Ti
bullet, which'will be appointed by
the All-College President

Meanwhile, rthe lei ge ft Mei in-
ties, which have held control of
student government for countless
veal s, dealt themselves- another
blow with the election of an In-
telf eternity Council president
vho,is ineligible to take a seat in
the Cabinet because of failure to
qualify ' with the stipulated "1"
umage The constitution express-
ly names the IFC head as a mein-

ben of the Cabinet provided lie
has a "1" aver age, thus btu log

any substitute represeutatves
Representatives already as-

sured of seats in the Cabinet
All-College Pi esidelit—llowai d

C McWilliams \

All-Cullege Vice-Pa esident, and
Sandaly—Sat abel Show.

Senior Clubs Piemdent.—David
E Pergrin.

hool Council—Joseph C Mey-
ei

Jutnoi Class
C Batletistose

' (Ala man, Agtnal Lu al School
C Lei ch.

Under the setup, setuot epi c-
sentatives to the other school
touneds, .n elected last week, w ill
most I hely become chairmen of
then iespective gt imps, thus tak-
ing seats in the Cabinet Those
elected wine John It Walfoi d,
Chemistry and Physics, Maty E
Millet, Education, Michael Balm,
Engdieet mg; El nest M Bet kaw,
Liberal Ai ts, and Charles E
Thompson, Mmmal Industi ies All
but Bet haw ine Independents

The Independents also tylll
probably have contt ol of the ep-
i eientative from the Independent

Association,., which,, intends
'to petition Student Tribunal fot
official recognition untie' the new
constitution immediately follow-
ing the inauguration of the All-'
College Pi estdent
' Besides the piesident of Men's
Athletic Association and the IMA
it:presentative, other members of
the-Cabinet yet to be named ate
the chin man of the Board of Di a-
matics and Forensic', and at t ep-
esentahve of non-sorot ity% wo-

men The Ft eshntan Class piest-
dent will not be elected until next
Decembei or Januaty

Infirmary Will Hold
Hospital Day Friday

Departments Are Open For
Public. Inspection Tour

Sophomore Class Pi estdent
John J Long.

esidenl , Ciu Mum ASSOClA-
tam—Wallace A. Dunlap

All departments °Nile Infirmary
nil! be opened to public inspection
foi National Hospital Day on Fri-
day,.D 1 Joseph P Ritenour. head
of the College Health Service. an
Minced yesterday

Visiting hours have been set
from 180 to 4 JP p m and 7 to 8
p Iu The day has been chosen
because it is the anniversary of
ilol mace Nightingale's birth

Special preparations will be
aside fur the day which is being
observed here (or the first time
Eveiyotte is Invited to visit. Dr
Ritenour stressed.

Women's Student Govetnment
Assoetatton—Jane A Romig.

Women's Recreation Assume-
tion—Mary H O'Connor

President, Pan-Hellenic Conn-
cil-LJuanita M Chambei s.

Maui man, Intel class Finance
Baal d—Bei said A. Newman

(Mailman, Boaad of Publica-
tion,,—A William Eimel, Ji

Chunman, Physical Education

Poll Names McNutt Best Presidenti
Phillipine Conunissione►

Seen As, Prospect
' In 1910 Race

By Student Opudvn. Surveys
AUSTIN,' Texas, May -&—Am-

eiman college youth have picked a
new 'number one' presidential pos-
sibility in their own yoll, the Stu-
dept Opinion Surveys of America.
He is Democrat Paul hr, McNutt,
48-yeai-old high commissioner to
the Philippines and former college
professor, whose White House
boom has been one of the fist to
get mulct way

Running a, close second 'in the
'five' of_the nearly 'one and a
half million college students was
the even,, more youthful; Thomas
E: Dewey, the, 37-ye ar-old Repub-
ilican district attorney of flew

coveted in this Survey is the fact.
that not only do Republitan stu-
dents often favor Denim:Laic can-
didates and vice vein, but neatly
a thud claim nu allegiance what-
ever -to either of the major pat-
ties. Of that third ',my few de-
dared themselves pieferring any
patty.

Using the question, "If Roose-
velt is not a tandidate' in 1940,
whom would you like to see elected
Ptesidentr intervieweis for the

Surveys quelled a cross-section of
the nation's collegiate poiulation
which included students of all age,
sex, study, geogiaphical, and pol-
itical, groupings.

, ,Making nu sepatation of 'Re-
publican, Democratic, oi-indepen-
dent students, the Survey lists the
followtneas, leading choices Lou
the 1990 elections:. - ~.

4 Celan Hull (D) 83%
5 ',Radio La Guaidia

(R) 4.5%
b Aaiun H Vandenberg

1 A 'striking; peculiarity of ''iol-
lege youth's political habits dis•

(R) _.., 38!
7 Robert Taft (R) 2.2%
8 William Borah (R)____2l

9 Holly L Hooking (D) 13%
10 Phil La Follette

(Frog) 1.1%
All otheis and uudecided_33 7%

Republican students gave Dew-
ey 25.7 pen Cent, McNutt (a Deni-
m at) 16 2 per cent, Vandenberg
(R) 8.5; Hull (D) 79, Germ'
(D)'4.4, and Taft, (R) 4.2 De'ino-
ciatic students gave Garner his
only leading position with 156,
MiNutt 14.3, Hull 121, Dewey
(R) .91, and'La Guaidia (R) 3 8

Independents' gave McNutt
Dewey 14 1, Garner 8.2, La Guar-
dia 6.2, and Hull 54. Other polls
taken of the entire voting popula-
tion have also shown Dewey as
the leading Republican choice and

1 PaurV McNutt (D)_17.7%
2. Thomas E.-Dewey ,(11) 156%
3 John N. Garner (D)____9.7%

3 Bids Still Need
GSA Consideration

Six Equipment Contracts 'total 097,650.17;
Factional Strife Delays Others

Specter, to the GoAvon
IIAttRISIWRG, May 8-,Thiee tonttatts to fixed equipment, to

buildings -at the Pennsylvania State College, totalling $108,278 22, still
awaited approval of the Geneial State Authmity board bete today as
paepatationb were being made to lattpleh inbtallation of $397,01017
worth of other equipment, contracts fin which were awaided Filday

The low biddel s Dlt :as coal acts
ete announced on Match 28 but

actual approval by the Board,
winch usually is a routine func-
tion, has been delayed by factional
sG ife between Govei not ~,Jaines
and Deinoci s

Ft [day, Mine than five week,
ate' the announcement of lon,
bidders, the Authoi ity awarded
conti act, fin Hum piejects call-
ing for installation of labotatm y
and scientific fin Taut e and equip-
ment fin the Chemist] y and Phy-
sics, Agricultural Semitic, Mei-
ti lea! Engineering, Finesti y, Li-
blau, Mmes al Industa les and
Poultry Buildings

Three Projects Remain.
Still awaiting A tithe) ity apino-

val ate the following piweds
is boiatory vowitchboaido, etc,

Electrical Engineei mg Building,.
$42,806 Low bedded • lioraeek-
Hayden, Inc, Etochestet, N Y

Shop equipment, Poultry, Edu-
cation, Elect' mai Engi neer nig,
Agi icultui al Engineering ail cl
Chemist! v and Physics Buildings,
$29,b3222 Low bidder Ti °Mei
Manufactuimg Co , Pittsburgh

Electi ical equipment, Electric-
al Engineering, Mme'al Indus-
tries and Agricultural Eng:nem -

ing Buildings, $35,840 Low bid-
der Hui neck-Hayden, Inc, Ruch-
eqei , N Y

Legislators Study Bill
To Include Secretary
Of Mines As Trustee

HARRISBURG, Mnv 8-11:e
House of Re:mese:lL:lives vtas
sit:its:l:g today d bill to give the
Matte Seen:Loy of Mines mew
beiship to the Itenosylvania
Stole College Boatd of flu:Aces

Tile bit] oda oduced bl belt
A II Letile: (It Clem field Gen-
t:el has been passed by the Sea-
ate

College Never Paid
For Street Repairs

Records Show Leann Was
Right In Charge Denial

The College has not 1/dlll ant
wooer to boiough authorities fm
sheet lepalis actor ding to tee
tads in the office of Nell Fleming
thaduate Manage) of Athletics in
change of student funds

'rho damaged Intetsection at Al
len sheet dud College atenue, Is a
Pail of the slate biglintiv system,
and mat be leashed bt state
funds If the state ghes the bur
ought admission lckdo the Job, the
College n 111 probabh be billed lot
Its cost

'I lie facts substantiated But gess
Leitzell s recent denial of the
chaige that borough autholitles
had collected $91.) to fl‘ the Inter
section, damaged dm tug the slit
dont demonstration last beaten'
bar

I. Possibility
Dewey Is Second Choice

In Student Survey;
Garner Third

Gainer aliedd in the Demociatn.
held. However, in Call such polls
McNutt 'linked no better than
fourth or fifth in Demomatic tat-
logs alone, although he has been
gaming consistently

The popularity of the former
Indiana governor with Ammican
college students may be attributed
to several factors, (1) his sup-
potters have stetted a boom call-
ing-him a "conservative Libetal,"
which happens 'to lie in keeping
with the collegiate sentiment that
has been shown, m other Surveys,
(2) McNutt fences have been
among the first actively to bid for
support, and (3) he has been affil-
mated with education as a profes-
sor and dean of the Indiana Um-
versity law school.

Burgess Leitzell Says
Borough Will Arrest
Red Lantern Burglars
Borough authorities me pre-

paring to take measures to cap
lure, one of their biggest current
headaches—the pm Miners of red
lanterns

Over Its e dozen of the lanterns
have been stolen,during the lust
several months Any students or
others caught stealing them will
be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. borough °Mania have
warned
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